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kll4 b, Ws. ItEIIIOItItIiULDAL TUMORS, .usiiimNAL
4114, external, blind. and bleeding, posiively, perfectly
sadvette altently cured, without pain, danger or instro.

=4* bsr:Df SIeCANIDLIISS and WIFE, No. lgii North

MOO Street, 'Philadelphia. Pa. An experience of fifteen

Neon. ftich wehave treated thousands of eases, from
OM to Katy-five yearn, standing, without a failure, war.
IflliabC Ina. in saying there is not a casein Ph

co
deo hi

sure,
tt or

auftrorbere ebo but we can cure. we also As

Elistttbie Prvlaptus and Ulceration of the Bowels. ,
c_

filistte , relief given from all suffering. Satisfactory rah. ,

'tm. given at oar office. 0c17.645
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--------.-__ .MAYEWSIsLWLI IMIROVED CRESCENT
SCALEOVEESTRUNG PIANOSeplierilinsrigeirrtceigna:'LMlntli• riD.IIAND PIANOS.

parc.ic.c.gnit, W/o-crowns, 722 Arch rt., below glghth.
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"REMOVAL OF THE CAPITAL.
itis an acknowledged fact that if the seat.

ofgovernment of the United States had been
-within the limits of any one of the old free
states, the.rebellion:. 0f,1860-61 would have

been suppressed in a short time. Washington

liecame'at once abeleaguered city, in an ene-
any'aeountry. The necessity for keeping a
large army, far its defence, prevented the
sending of troops where they were needed,
and it may safely be said that Richmond
would have been captured in 1862 instead of
1865, if it had not .been considered necessary

to protect the President and Congress in the
mestablished seat ofgovernment.
. Thanks to President Johnson's policy,
Washington is still virtually in an enemy's
country. The rebellious State of Maryland
and the hostile city ofBaltimore lie between

it and the loyal States. Governor Swami's
army, composed lareely of rebels, could
seize the Capital and interrupt the passage of
troops from the Northern States. The geo-
graphical position of Washington, indeed;
gives Andrew Johnson the only strength he

possesses in view ofhis attempting the long-
talked of Coup d'acit. True, there is no

danger that he would be successful. But the
measures necessary to thwarthim might cost
many millions of money and the lives of
thousands of loyal men.

The cheapest and best way of avoiding
. Enich a calamity would be to remove the seat

ofgiivernment to a permanent position some-
where within the borders of the States that
have always been loyal. The state of af-
fairs in Baltimore, where the troops of Swaim
overawe the loyal ,people, white as well as
black, makes it,disagreeableas well as dan-
gerous for loyal men to visit Washington
from the North. Ifthe capital of the country

were changed, Swan& and his troops would
become harmless, and he Would probably dis-
band them in ashort time. To remove the
seat of government would cost, perhaps,
twenty or thirty millions, and as the expense
would be distributed over twenty or thirty
years, itwould not beseriouslyfelt by the peo-
ple. To defend the capital for a single year, in
case ofa new rebellion, would probably cost
several hundred ',millions, and after all, there
would be.no guarantee of its security in the
future.

It has been amisfortune for the country
that the seatofgovernmentwas everremoved
from Philadelphia. It was done to humor
the slave power, which, even in the early
days• of theRepublic, aimed at the supremacy
which it obtained and maintained for many
years. It would be, a good thing to have
Philadelphia made once more the federal capi-
tal; for here is a gref‘ttity, with a loyal popu-
lation, more easily defended from a foreign
Yoe. than even Washington could be, and with
all those elements of wealth, industry and
intelligence that are needed in a national me-
tropolis. But if the great loyal West should
demand it, there would be no objection here
to establishing the seat of Government in
Ohio, or Illinois, or in any State where
fidelity to the Union, among the people, could
be relied on. The subject is a serious and
important one, and it ought to receive the
attention of Congress at the next session.

NAVAL.
It may be doubted whether the archives of

the Navy Department can produce any pre-
.cedent for the savage reprimand which "poor
-old Welles," as he is now ordinarily de-
signated in Washill'ston, has launched at the
head of the unfortunate second A6siatant Eu-
gineer, who was betrayed, in a private con-
versation, into an expresaion of the opinion
that "President Johnson ought to be im-
peached." Surgeon Giho 1, who first pro-
voked this remark by his declaration that
"Congress was en unconstit Aloud, unjust,
tyrannical and usurping body,"and then,with
inexpressible meanness, reported Engineer
sawyer's part in this private conver-
sation to the Navy Department, is, we are
ashamed to say, a Philadelphian. He was
not considered, during the war, as the most
enthusiastic and ardent loyalist in the navy,
and,if report be true, did not always refer to
Mr. Johnson's predecessor with that deferen-
tial respect which might have been expected
from one who has made himself an informer
against a brother officer, for theexpression of
lebt private opinion, at a time when the
Presidential office has bean made, by this
occupant's own language and conduct, a -by-
word and reproach throughout thecountry,

The rules ofthe service have compelled the
court-martial to convict Mr. Sawyer of a
technical breach of discipline; but we know
the officers composing the court-martial too
well, not to appreciate the feeling of disgust
with which they must aye discharged the
unpleasant duty, and the entire satisfaction
with which they would have regarded a
nominal reprimand from the Secretary,

Mr. Welles appears to have entered into
this cake with an active sympathy with the
lofwmer, and has made his approval of the
sentence the occasion of u wonderful lecture
to the Navy generally on the delicate subject
et goodmanners. The unfortunate victim
of tile-bearing is berated with a violence
that allows that whatever may be the.

,

duty of an inferior to a superior iu the
Navy, tbere-ia no relative duty of courtesy

reCOpized b4ween ‘the superior and the

•

inferior. • Secretary Welles declares that "a

naval officer should bea gentleman in, lan-

gnageand deportment," an assertion,the con-

sistency of which can only be established by

the theory that the'Secretary is not a "naval
officer." lie tells Mr. Sawyer, in died, that

he is "grossly ignorant" of his duties; that
he has neither "good senSe" nor "good
breeding;" that he is "not only wanting in

. the qualities ofa gentleman, but is wholly

unfit for military service." This is violent
language to come from the venerable c;c.em-
plar of polite manners for the Navy, .and cer-
tainly leaves it an open question whether Mr,
Sawyer ought not to be publicly executed at
the Portsmouth Navy Yard, as a solemn
warning to all otheryoung officers how they
express an opinion of Andrew Johnson, or
bow they bold private conversations with.
navy surgeons who denounce Congress as
"unjust, tyrannical and usurping."

The great Council of Protestant Bishops
which, under 'the name of Pan-Anglican
Synod, has held its .session in England, has

been ridiculed and abused by English and
American journalsbecause it apparently as-
sembled without any definite object, and ad-
journed without effecting any important
work. But through Bishop Potter, of New
'York, it has transpired that at least one good
resolution was passed, with a view to the es-
tablishment of a kindly feeling between this
country and Great Britain. This provided
that the English clergymen upon the conti-
nent of Europe should be instructed
to pray for the President of the United States
when, in the service of their church, they
prayed for the Queen. As far as it goes, this
resolution is admirable, will be appre-
ciated in the United S es, more thoroughly,
because no more w thy object of devotional
solicitude could probably be found anywhere
in the wide world than our President. But
why limit the operations of the resolution to

the continent of Europe'? Why not instruct
all the clerical and lay brethren in Asia,
Africa, Australasia and Oceanica to
remember the President in their
devotions? And why, above all, should En-
glishmen pray ibr Mr. Johnson while they
arc on the continent and neglect hiin-Nwhen
they get home? If the Bishops really desire

to cultivate a kindly international sentiment
by this means,tbey should endeavor to induce
Parliament to alter,the church service so that
,the President could he included in the prayers
for Her Majesty in her own dominions.

Of course the Episcopal church in this
country will have to return the compliment
and pray for the Queen; but it will be a sorry

business if we select three or four States,
and have her remembered in them while
the •others neglect her; or, if we place
her name in the prayer book, say in all the

States but New Jersey, and omit it in that.

It would be a g2od idea to hold a Pan-
Anglican Synod in this country, and when
we get the 'worthy English prelates here,
show them in how much better style we 'do
things of this kind in the United States.

crcdlt, at 10o'clock, n 'large and attritetivn elan of
3:atelril gad I,orumtle Dry: Goode,' caul uleaulne; be't!‘
lb;,taLon it and Squaro tit nuiset Shawls, to b., Hold Meet
ream e, by order of hyrnmi Dolan. A l-o, raj pi,,el9
Cwthe, Catadtrioree, Tloe,ol Bee•Yrtes
intrv, Cloa blot. 1t01..ne,• 'Satin doC01m.., Velv-001, dr. .
and,pi,chnme -Thuneetico. fall lino of Ltnen Condi, Mack

,:olorod Silks, Plain and loamy Drum (~00dl,
1,T4:0 dogrn gentn, and It 3-al l'rinted Barrio, L. C., Divider
and"7o ob dean Ihthnorni and ti 'op
Haifa, hao floodn, limb:Ty, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Tranollng Stilettr, Merino Shiite unit Douwera, Shirt
Fronte.

Uti T'utn,l/44.-, Oct. 25, at 11 o'clock, by catalor 0, at
four months, credit, about 400 bloom, Ingrain, Veuelpm,
Lint, hemp, Cottage nod itag eerpetir.oe.

Perellayitory &ale ad Edervturcul IlEopmrs
Vstsate, Gammatuitown, by JEll.ll.neW A.
Preminttari, Itetioneer.
On Saturday afternoon Will he cold, without re ,,rrvel,nn

the prendaen. Main street, oorniantown, not,r ti .!1 to

at 7 eer. eleven acres, with impr,, ,..Uttlellt.B; eed; w it

nem l'ulvelri 11V(11110 and Seymour bAreet.
fit?" Luling/rap/a," ptam may bo had ut Ja;;:es

91,awe 2itietiou

Action Notice—Sale oli Boots, Shoes,
c.

Theattention of the trade is callcd to the large sale of

McClellands, Co Baimoralc, dec., to be eold hy

ite Co., Auctioneer& nt their store.. No. red
Market street, tolnorrow hursday) toorning,..October
24, commencing at ton o'clock, precisely.

Also, '1)1 order of the Sheriff, a large and superior meert,
went of llama. Shoes. Broganß,

TIOWNING,S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
J_J mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glare, Chins, Ivory, Wood, Marble, die. No hearing re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cenlent, Al-
ways ready for use. Per mile by

JOUN R. I)OWNING, Stationer,
foi-tf 189 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

WCALLA'S NEW BAT STORE,
MI N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.
Your patront%go solicited. eeZ-tf

PALL STYLE HATS.
TIIEO. H. NPCALLA
At His Old Eatabllshed

HAT AND CAPEMPORIUM. 604 CHESTNUT etroot.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTIL,.....Eland easy -fitting Dress Rats (patented). in all the sp.
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Polito(flee, eel&aYrP
IrERN, NO. 251 (TWO FIFTV.ONE) NORTH NINTH

atreet, hae all of the Meet Yankee notions metal
about the houee. His prices are reasonable and wort"
molt unsurpassed. 0c22.2trP5

GALVANIZED IRON SCUTTLES, THOUGH COST
in g more at iirat, will be found, from their greater da•

rability, to bo far cheaper than those of plain iron
Severalrises and kinds, and other seasonable Hardware,
for salA by TRUMAN t SHAW, No. $55 (Eight Thirty,

icot street, below Ninth.

A LL SIZES PHOTOGRAPHS, DIFFERENTSTYLES,
1%. at REIMER'S Gallery, Second street, above Green.
The usual size for framing, 011, or six Cards $1; 12Ferro-
types 50 cents.

JAMES NEILL, JR.'2
rommEnLY

WM. & JAMES
wlLLiiow

..,Glad' to Receive his.Frldrids
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OP

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
EntranceBl..ttbarea'.

•

•

•

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

The Fenians on the other side of the water

deserve credit .for possessing more sincerity
and greater tenacity of purpose than the
blatant warriors of this country, whose
efforts are devoted to duping confiding cham-
bermaids and patriotic washerwomen. The
organizations of the former are, apparently,
very numerous, and distributed throughout
the United Kingdom, with ramifications in
evbry town and village of any importance.
Their operations have been conducted with
a secresy which contrasts strongly with the
publicity given to Fenian movements in.this
country, and, despite their alleged insigniti-
ance, they have managed tokeep the whole,

English people in a condition of nervous
terror, and to stir up the government to make
extensive military preparations gait them.
Every day or two a fresh outbreak occurs in
some quarter of England, or another murder

HOOKSnnAIL9.?_I3BACKETc S, SUITABLE FOR SUS-

by TITC.;.IIIAPiT b o ir o.ll l36(Riaghti'lgakfievtel lioltarTele t
street. below I% ix:th. -

PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL, WREN MADE BY B. F
BEIMEN, ito. 624 Arch street, aro natural and life

like, and zue far superior to the drawn Portrait. Ex
online before going else%here.
DOLTCE OR DANK LANTERNS. COAL OIL AND
I CandleLa nternB. for mato by TRUMAN di SHAW, No.
535 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

T OOKINi; GLASSES IN WALNUT, GILT At;D
wowi, either plain or ornamented with imperirhable

metal ornaments, at R. F. REIMER. & CO.'S, umunfac-
threw., No. WA Arch Arcot.
T F. ESCIL PROFESSOR. OF GEP.MAN, LATIN

e.) . and(Creek, 1128 Girard etmet. Afternoon and Even-
ing ClaterPsin German at Maclaine SMITH'S 30001.
Apr, cu fitreetr.. 45023-12i*

m;rpIIP,EE DETT NS WHITE KID GLOVES.—warrn
-A Kid Gloves, ono, two and three buttons; al.o. n chafes
assortment of Light Bid Gloves, one, two and throe but-
tons, justreceived by GEO. W. VOGEL, •

oell6trp° 1016 Chestnut street.
CIIOOOLATE.- 1 lIE FINEST 0110-

I'l' collate for table use manufactured at the Philatlcl-
phia Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Worka. STENIEN.
WHITMAN, office andatoro l2l O Market street. och." latip

FOW: ;NTH. WARD DENIOCRIA,TB AND REPOR-
lican. I meet daily at 1033 Spring Garden street, at

JOHNST9:'iB DEPOTand furnish their houses with
beautifulstyles ofWall l'upera and LinenWindow Shade's
before the next campaign. . sel4-Iy4p

IiFA
ing, BrßKlNGaidinWITH ENDEg,LIBLE EMBROIDER-

g, Stampin
M.A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert etreet.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
F

OAYSPEPSLi.
A vabiableremedy forAwrinnts, Ant nry, WATER.

71RAPII, NALEr.A.(JONSTIPATION, and other forma of Judi-
geetion. 'llle finest Willow Charcoaland other effectual
medicines are combined in the form of Bran Biscuit es 'as
to be very palatable. Prepared only by JA3IFIS T.
SHINN, Apothecary, B. W. corner Broad and Spruce
streets. Soldby Druggists generally. • • oci9 berm

BAD COUGIiS, COLDS,CONSUMPTION,
• •

is committed upon the person of some one
who has been active in his efforts to punish
the members of the brotherhood.

hints been supposed that the design of the
Fenians is to keep the country in a chronic
state of agitation and to operate upon the
fears of the Government to such an extent
that Parliament will be obliged to notice the
matter and institute measures of reform in
Ireland. This maybe the design of the more
moderate Fenians, but it is very certain that
the radical members aim at nothing less than
the complete liberation,of Ireland from Eng- '
lish rule. These latter have rather a hope-
less task before them, and the former class
will probably find that the violent measures
they have instituted will defeat their object.
It is' well known that Mr. Bright and the ex-
treme liberal members of Parliament ardently
desire the extension of the provisions of the
Reform Bill to Ireland; but if these outbreaks
and murders continue throughout England,
the feeling against the Irish and the Fenian
Brotherhood will become so intensely bitter
that harsh measures will be adopted, instead
of concessions granted.

George Wilkins Kendall, Esq., one of the
original founders of the New Orleans
fieugunc, died on Monday, the 2,lst
at his residence, Post Oak Spring, near
Bruce, BeNar county, Texas.. He was born
in Amherst, now Mt. Vernon, N. H., about
the year 1810. He was a printer by' trade,
and worked as journeyman in the
West . and S' outhwest. In " 18:35 ho
went to New Orleans and soon after
'started the Pic«gun.e, in conjunction with
the late F. A. Lunisden. He joined the
Santa Fe F.Xpediticn which left Austin,
Texas, in 1841, and on his return he pub.-

Balled tua account of it,including his personal
suffering , and captivity He aceompanieo
the AmeriCan army in the Mexican war,..and
in 1851 published a costly and, well-written
account of it. Soon afterwards he gave up
active labor on his paper and, having mar-
ried, he moved to Texas, where hepurchased
a large tract of land and engaged extensively
in sheep-raising. lie hap resided there ever
since, and has done much to stimulate agri-
culture of all kinds in We State. He was a
gentleman in every way, and his genial qual-
ities as well as his fine intellectual qualities
made him many friends, Ile still retained an
Interest in the Pienyunc, and occasionally
wrote for it from his tarm. lIIs disease was
congestive chills. __He leaves a widow and
four children.,,"'

•

•

•

Take b.
• DR. SWAYNDS • •

• Compound Syrup of
WILD CHERRY •

It alv.s) e

MO 6thvt..

BE CAREFUL YOUR LUNGS.
"Coughs" Straynt's Compound syrup of 'colds"
"Coughs" laClarry sell cure your cough, "Colds"
"Coughs" and thus check in its commence- "Colds"
"Cough'" ment the scourge that sweeps "Colds"
"Co glis" from our midst thousands and "Colds"
"Cous,bs" thousands every year. . "Colds"

FOR NRAKLY HALF A CENTURY
"Simple's compound Skrup Qf IFifd Ckerru" has been
used v i li the most astonishing success in curing Coughs,
Colds, hoarseness, Sore :Throat, Weak Voice, IXliooping
Caugh, Croup, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis. A Minim, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, and all affections i f the Throrkt,
Lungs and Breast.

in titie preoration, besides the great, virtuesof the Wild
Cheny, is combined othervtgetahlo ingredients increas-
ing its value ten-fold—ferminga remedy whose power to
soothe, he al and cure disease exists in no other medicine
Yet discovered. Price,*L. or half4ozenSixt$6. Prepared
only by Dr. Swam d¢Son, 330 North h street, above
Vine, Philadelphia. ;

EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS," -

V Y ranted of eolid tine Gold; a full asHortment of 'sizes.
FARR & BROTHEK, Jowellero,

324 Gheetnut etreet, below Fourth, lower Bi de.
IXTIN ES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND • DOMESTIC
TV Ales, Brown Stout and Ciders.
P J. JORDAN, 220 Pear' street, below Third and WInut streets, begs to call attention to his largo and varie'

stock of goods now on hand embracing Wines of altgrades, amongII which arc some very choice sherries and
clarea; Brandi a tgLqualities and _different vintages;
Whiskies,yomeoorold and superior; Scotch 111:13 English
Ales and drown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale,nott, use attentively used by families, Phimi-
claps, invalids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods aro fumiehedin pack.

ages of all sizes, and will bo delivered, free of coot, in all
parts of the city. . ,

NLLS RUBBER MADDINE BELTING, STEAMI
Packing Hose,

Eugincern;zralers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's P t Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Dose, &c,,,,4.t. the Manufacturer's ticaciu4rters.

GOOD YEAIC'S, ,
808 Chestnut street,

south side.
N, E.We have a New nud Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement (lose. vary cheap, to which the attention
c the public'scalled.
---

TNRI.GGISTS` SUNDIIIES.—GRADUATES—MORrAn.
11.11 Tiler, Combs, Bramhes, Mirron3. Tweezers, PUG

Boxer!, Horn Scoope turgleni Inetranient. ,, '17,:w.% Hard
and soft Rubber t,ondg; Vial tinsel+, Gland and Metal
Syringen, Hall at "Sind an&" prim.

SNUWDEN A!, BROTHER,
anGt/.11 , :13 atreet__ _

_

iiGAMDEN .\.ND BURLINGTON
.r",•—• County ltailrco!d.—On and after Mon-

day, October :list, nylt, trains Will
learn from foot of Mark,t atreet ll` per Ferry) for Mor-
chantyllle Mem eFtown, Hartford,
port, Alount Holly, Smithville, Vincentoyvn,
Birmingham and Poutt,e. at 10.30A. 21. and 4 to I'. N.

Leal e Pemberton at 7.66 A. M. and 20'; P. M.
Leave MountHolly at 0.17 A. M. and .1..17 P. :it
Liavo Mooreutown at 8.4 t A. M. mid L. 1.1.2. P. M.

§ SAILER, ',llperluteutlent.

AN, EUGENE DE BCIIOOL,
hugun ntreet, b-low lu.tween FifteenthZC111).unit Skxteenth etreete. Theprepr.tuor rosy) )etfully

hero, to inter.' the euittstriun public 01 l'hilsdelphimand
vieinftry-that hitl.uchooi iu now upon. ur,l6-1-Itrp•

-

_ _

MONEY T-o- ANY A NiOUNT ,AIED upoNirIDIA NI ONDS, An:llW, .IEVIELIO4", PLATE,
eLuTmN,G, &c.,

JiiNl &

'OLD ESTAIII.I2:IED IA )4.M C17 171(T.,Corner of Third and Di kid Ltiorte,
Below Lintit,tl d.

N. B.—DIAMONDS., WATCHES, JEWELIIX,&c,
FOP. HALE AT

RENTARJCAIit,-/ LOW PR.:I,g, se34.lm
60 TO OSTROM'S AND 'MOB

f
Gib South MYTH street, below t'hivpon.i

Cheapest prime iu.ecis in the cit.,. 11u"21.3rn0
NEW ANI) StCON 0.11ANI) VIA

WlFir—it °Male! for Akio and to rent, at
E. W. A. 'l' ftIIMPI,I

frail_Chontoi

103 AND

ROCKHILL &WU

Fine Ready-Made ,Clotting
-

• Madame Rlitori's performance of .Marie A
ette'atat the ACademy of MUgie, thin evening; will
commence.prOlsely at half past si•ymn o'clock,
instead of quarter, to eight,na heretofore.

John is. yen' .14:. Co.. Auctioneers,
Noo. 1:12 and. 234 Markot street, wat hold c.n to.nwyrnw
('lbureday), Ottober, 1.4, by catalogue, on four tcontba ,

ONT,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUTSTREET,

LEYTON HALL.
LEYTON HALL.

mAnK LEMON.
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ItAS REMOVED
IDS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros', Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs„
to his new and elegant dote,

NO. 923 CIHESTI•TUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ee.26tf.5

TWO GOOD RESBOOKS FROM THE
PS OF

T.B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Editor of "London Punch." and author of "Loved at
Last," "Wait for the End," etc.

"We_heartily recommend this work to all who are in
search of pleasant reading for themselves. or for reading

dramatic circle of friend. 'Leyton Hall' is tol a
manner. and is extremely well put onthestage

the deseriPtions ofthings and placesare good and graphic,
and the whole makes a drama.—LondonAthemeum.

One Volume, Octavo. Price75 Cents.
Vol. a—PEOPLE'S DICKENS'SEESTRA.TED, OF

CHARLES IWORKS.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES.
A TALE OF TWO CITIES.

..BY CHAILLES DICKNNS.
With; twelve Original 11,11u4ratIons, from designs by

Mcbenan.
This edition of "Tale of Two Cities" ie the third

volume of an earth new edition of Charles Dicketues
Works, now in court.° of publication by 'r. B. f'ctereon
Brotbere, Philadelphia, which is called "The People's
Edition, Illustrated." Each volillne will be printedon
the finest *ldle paper, from large, clear type, leaded,
Long Primer in eize, that all can read, and fated will
contain near onethoueand pagee, andbe illus with
twelve Original Illustrations by Cruikshank, Phiz, K.
Browne, Idealise, John McLenan,

One Volume, 12mo. Price $1 50,
• IN .PRESS, ,READY SAT,FRDAY NEXT.

HAREMLIFE IN EGYPT AND CONSTANTINOPLE.
By Emeline Lott, late Governess to his Highness, the
Grand Pasha Ibrahim, son of his Highness, Ismael Pasha,
Viceroy of Egypt. Priv, $1 60 in paper, or $2 in cloth.

Forsale by all Booksellers. Copies of the above books
—will be sent free of portage, onreceipt of price by

•

T. B. PETERSON it BROTHERSi

".AUCTION NOTICE.

Highly Important Peremptory Sale
OP

ABOUT 6,000

LONG "AND SQUARE
BLANKET SgAWLSI

BY ORDER OF

THOMAS DOLAN,
To be sold without reserve,

THROUGH
•

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

PHILADELPHIA,

On Thursday Morning, October 24th,
AT TEN O'CLOCK PRECISELY.

On Four Months? Credit,
Being the ENTIRE BALANCE of this celebrated menu.

facture..
N. 11.—Theparticular attention of the Trade is call

to this sale, no cTery Shawl Will ho sold.
wrraim T RESERVE..

In nddßion to the above, DOMESTICS, WOOLENS.
LINENS, DRESS GOODS, Ace.

Thu Shawls to be sold at 10 o'clock precisely.
JOIIN E. MYERS etc CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

1-3'()NV .E42, 11.-ILA ar, W S
I

ATLet,i.oneers,
28 S. Front and 29 Letitia Streets;

11144DERWEITERS' SALE.
to baits Damned Cotton. nod 40,000 tbs.

DanntgtEd.Dowestio Riot%
TO-MORROW, AT. ONE; O'CLOCK,

At riirner of Letitia (above Pliant) and Cinovtunt &ado.
will lie rind by order or Underwriter,, ge bale, Burnt
Gorton. and ou bales elightly dm 'wed by water:all Meal-
trlimi Middling to line

I)o3lFe3rie WOOL,
Aloe. on tiypeni floor of e4O 117 and 119 Chestnutstreet,

40,etellie. nit-elute and tine DOIIES7IC WOOL, all dam-
aged at late tire. • It

ffr, • TRIAL, OF -.SAF:ES.!

EVANS WATSON&
the Ground with their Safe !

-„SAKER BACKS OUT !

LILLIE'S SAFE NOT UP TO TIME!

FULL PARTICULARS.
•

it will be seen by the ft:Rewind-statement ofethe, Com•
miltee that Evnua & Witteon accepted tho 'challenge of
Mr. Sadler on the terms rimed by him, and that they

appeared on the graind with their Safe at the time. he
appointed, reedy for the trial, hut that Mr. Sadler failed
to appear, or to rend a Safe.

COMMITTEE'S REPORT OF THE FACTS..
Theundersigned having cemented to act on the Coin•

mittee to be appointed to a seem and report upon a lire•
proof ten of Chilled iron Safe and the Evans
Wang,' Safe with Sunburn's Patent Steam iritprovemeut,
as per the challenge of N. U. Sadler, Agent of Lill We
Selo, in Philadelphia, met on the ground, lit Twenty.firet
and Arch streets, this teeming (being the day
desigeated ' maid challenge for Feld test), at 8
o'clock, and there found hiessre. Evelio & Watson. with
two of their Safes of the size and make in said challenge
mentioned, withseveral piles of wood, fully prepared for
the test, and alter wailinguntil nearly 9 o'clock, and the
challenging party failing to appear, or to reild a Bare to be'
tested, the committee retired.

Joker 0. KERSHAW,
No. 112 South Fourth street.

• • ~ JOSEPH WOOD.
No, 41 South Fourthstreet.

H. N. FITZGERALD,
No. 218 North Thirdstreet.

PnitAl/11.1./11A, October 220887.EXPLANATION.
It should be known that literary. Evans and Watson sent

to Mr. Sadlera writtenagreement, accepting hischallenge
on the very terms and in the wordsof the challenge as he
published it, but he declined meeting his own terms. Ono
reason which he gave was, that he was not willing to
submit the trial wholly to the control of any committee.
Why edo have trial which the public thefeel is affairone? People who had read the
notices were coming on 'to the ground all day' to
witness the trial. Several gentlemen were at the
expense of coming hundreds of miles, and, -of cour lest
their time and wasted their money. What the Reed of
this disappoipment, and why was not Mr. Sadlerthere
withhis Safe'? And as this was the tkne named
self. why should he now mention some other time for a
trial? We can only infer one answer. ills Safe
figs been tried, and „found trantfeet, and ho has
not confidence to put it into a lair and
co:al/real with ours, lie was present at the ,Niorriatown
trial, and witnessed for himself the great endurence of
tho Steam Safe and the speedy failureof his. It is only
natural, therefore, that lie should wish to erade the direct
issue ofanother fair test. But it is our turn now, and we
will make the following

STA NDING OFFER.
As Mr. Sadlerlett failed to come to time In the trial to

which he has invited us, we hereby mike:this offer:
We will at any time go into a fair trial of Sees with

Mr. Sadler, or :my ether parties, the trial to he in charge
'of a disinterested come. ittee, mutually chosen in the usual
way; the Safes to be o' equal thicketed of wall, and of
equal dimension,' outside and inside, made in the usual
way el their reepective mi kers. annto thorough eg-

et:l:nation before end after the trint The Suits to he
brned in an open lot, standing side by
aid,, and by placing dry a cod around them : the Coin-
mittee to see that the wood is fairly distributed, and the
heat equal; the lire to be made as hot as either party may
desire, nod to continue until one or the other Safe Audi
show, by smoking, that it. bas failed. The public to be
invited to witness the trial end its results; and the party
whose Safe fails fest. to pay the whole expense of the
trial, and the winning party to have both Safes after they
are burned.
1T MAY BURN. BUT WHAT ABOUT BURGLARS?

In regard to the Burglar Proof qualities of the Ville
Safe, we will now only submit the following statement of
known facta, and let the puldie,nndbusiness men particu-
larly, judge for themselves as to whetherburglars can get
lute Lillie'e Safeor not.

The following PIIIIIY, amounting In the aggregate to

sonic FOUR HUNDRED AND T‘'s'ENTY•FLYE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, have been taken by burglars from
Safes sold by Lillie andbiz agents, and marked burglar
proof. at the times and pieces named below, the proof of
which will be furnished to auv parthai interested.

02409 STOLEN.
Lillie's gale, in the oniceof the Carbon Iron Compeny,

Carbon county. Pa., wee drilled, blown open and robbed
of the above amount, September 9th. 1867.

88.1100 STOLEN.
Lillie's safe. at Traverse Vity, Michigan, aledged,

opened and rot bed of the above amount September26th.
1867.

f45.000 STOLEN.
Lillie's Safe, belnueing to •(!. d A. Pequignot, No. '22

aSnoudthoFbb ifetdh oaftrteheet ,ab ovedmh una.R AIyP:d3eeP
d. blovnoPen

$15.0t0 STOLEN.
Lillie'a Safe, in the officeof the Doneannon Iron Com-

apany. .L. was drilled. blown epen and
robbed of the bove amount, February 7th, 1t67.

$2.5,000 STOLEN. _

I Bile's Sae. in the Nanking Mee of Stowell.Clamber-
& Co.. OlaboveamountPldrilled, blown open, and

robbed of the Nov. 1866.

eMeOO-810LEN.
1filler Safe, owned by W. 0. Wood, Rod Creek. Wayne

county, N. Y..wedged open and robbed of the shore
amount Nov. 3. Ittti.

$7,005 STOLEN,
Ille's Safe In the Treaeurerp (Mice of Macomb Co.,

Michigan, pledged open androbbed of the above amount,
June 15th, Pa.

61 i0,0(k) STOLEN.
I.lllloe Safe,tn the office ofRockwell k Co,'s IlaniciElk-

horn, Wteconvin, drilled.blown open and robbed o the
above aruount, Nov Ith 1.8E6

07.000 STOLEN.
Li safe in the office of the Ohio Farmer's Insur-

ance Company. Westfield, Ohio wasrobbed of the above
amount, by driving in the spindle of the, lock, April
2d, 180.

5,40.000 STOLEN.
Li rate in the County Coutniinionere Office, Fre

inont ottloortis'eledged open about the fleet of Decein
her, 1865.

$46,000 STOLEN.
Lillie's Safe in the Farmer's and Mechanics' Bank. Mil-

ford, Delaware, drilled. blown open, and robbed of the
above amount, Sunday night, August 1864.

$12,000 bTOLEN.
Lillie's Safe in County Treasurer's Office of Hardin

county. lowa. was robbed, by driving in the eplndle of the
lock, tillingthe lock with powder, and thou blowing, the
Safe open, inching it of the above amount.

$1.700 STOLEN.
Lillie's Safe in County Treasurer's Office, Painesville,

Ohio, drilled, blown open androbbed of the above amount,
Nay INtb. 1865.

$20,000 STOLEN.
Sillies Safe in the Osage National ;Muir., Osage, lowa,

drilled, blown open and rebbed'of theabove amount, May

6th, lefd. "

iii26,4110 teroLEN.
Inioe Saferobbed in the County Venni..es Office, at

Indepi ndence, Buchanan county, lowa. The fate wae
drilled and blown open, the boreal' securing the above
amount.

01.125 STOLEN.
Lillie's Safe, in the Tiogn County Dane, Pa., drilled,

blown open, androbbed of the above anuottsiX,Mi.. 2 25tb,

$13,100 STOLEN.
Lillie's Safe, in the office of Wm. H. Boyd. Monroe,

3lichigan, was siedged open and robbed or the above
aruount4umist 11th, 1866.

$4.006 STOLEN.
Lillie's Safe, in the otlice of liodgeson & 80., Oxford,

Pa., was robbed of the above amount Oct Bth, las4.

$6OO STOLEN.
Lillie's Safe in the banking office of Benson & West.

Waterford, Pa., robbed of the abov'e amount, October 8,

1883.
S6OO STOLEN.

7.1111c' ,i Solo in "the banking office of W. G. Sterling.
ilktebarre, Pe., :%vas drilled, blown open and robiSed

the above amount I‘ovember 13th, 1683.

$1,600 STOLEN.
-Lillie's Safe, in the bank of J. Ny,llumsey k Co.,Tarry.
tr ttu, N. Y., was robbed by driving in the spindle of the
lock, insertingpowder in the lock and blowing the door
otr the hinges, to burglars securing the above amount.
November 10th,

COO STOLEN.•

Safe, in the litore of John IL Buck. La Salle,
Wadrobbed by eledging, and robbed of the above

lllllol.lllt.
• - - $4.000 STOI,P,Nr.. ` •

Lillie's Safe fn the Banking ollice of Smith ‘ir, Halt,
Knokl ill ,, 111., was robbed of the above amount bydriving

in the lock,
• $6,901 STOLEN.

!al.a in tbtlianking office of ()Ilion & Hemmig,
(Iludron, Whromfira-was drilled and blown open with
pow qr, and robbed of the above amount

••

Mimmt,(N.Y.)—Lillie'sBank Safe In the Medina Bank
won blown open with gunpowder, but the burglars were
dioturhed, and did not gamed in robbing the hauk,though
the safe teas tiCH(EOYed.

POCHESTED. "f.)—The lock of one of Li Safes
getting out of order in one of the uity Banks, wit-, drilled
and opened with an ordinary blacksmith's drill lu about
thirt4 minutes.

CHIC.IIIO.—One of Mr. Borr,lar.Proof Bates woe

opened by men Tear.machinist, in about sledgeinutem,
with acon and.d. ill and eevelovound

llooldtann , N. Y. .—Ono of Mr. Mammoth Bank
Fafes, purchased by T. 11. ltoelmiter, Beg., l'reekbmt of

writtoehester City Bank, of Mr. Lillis himslf. with a
en statement of its burshr-eroof qualities, was

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing Made to *Order,

603 ANEtt 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

If 11. V. lit
IrEID,I7IVCEIVY AND TOILET ' tiOAPB.

MI North Ninth Rtroot.

ROCK-HILL &WILSON,

Clothiers,

STIVUT STREET,603 AI'ZD €O5

faucet open by an o^diutiry nivel' mnie, In ititout twenty
miniitem, in too Prrmt nee cif the flank (Millen'.

Ii tv lIAVJN, (COlJlO'N'llent).- t Ole of t SIISC•0 Ay,:4

loth tattherequopt.ot 1-ailler. Atitht fur Lint" ,ho 91°
peer, ur e ofa number of lirtoo. tab) - riti,u uP, In the office
of Samuel S, Cuivrtlngit, (nal watt drill, d throat:lt et+ h a
Hart-Walter inch (tart pterl drill vi ithoot
tn., ray 21111Jutes, thu tirli I 1.1011,, tcork..d by hand.

Oty,mo, (NOW YOrk,)•At t lie franking beam of Stowell.
Chun, herlatu it Co . by it.raeinunt a note of itiont'Y Watt
piacet fn ere of l'at, lit Chilled fruit ?ire and
tint ,ilar Proof tinfe-', repre,-etted to he proof :lustful
Pledges, drilla and containine,, all the 'Mud tin.
pro%einentm the looney to IN; till, plop fly of the perm On'
11114, rt. k hilt to cprli It, hePkirlllf in It Ike oloollrlt. Of, thl
original thee of the retie, to be the property of titon ell,
Chowbgt9nin & 1,0 , If the Hide Will not hi k:a open and
the Moth y talten In one lion-. Itt thirty-woven the
Safe .11 ati Wotan open and tLe money taken by thu
operator.

(hook; coon'y nmte. itt
the office, of John YU/ dley. Ivan drilled, blown open aild
robl,wit

(i INAW CITY,(Mielllgan)--Ope ofLillie's nafes nledged
and 'wedged open, July

We*hall at all thueo endeavor7to• have on hand an AP'
Portnivnt ofour celebrated steunt Saf,.o, bleb we will
guarantee tootand double the flre of any other ride of thename °Melee mot inelde imuourreo. o the public who
have valuables to preseavothiAls an itnportant conside-
ration. . .., • •Sanborn'sSteam Proioction ran also be applied to His
greats r part of the old tarts in use. 'anthills them com-pletely iireddoof in anyexposure to which they are ever-liable to be subjected:

EVA.NSd, WATSON,
b 0. 118 SOUTH, SEVENTH. STREET,

SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
NO. 845 BROADWAY'.

.A►.WARD

PREMIUMS
BY MB

LADIES' SOCIETY
IN AID OF THE

SOUTH.
Price of Tickets, - Two Dollars.

The plan which Lae been adapted will, while realizing a
MAGNIFICUNT SUM

for the relief of the
SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTH-

Yield to the eubsertbers for this beneficentpurpose F. premi-
ume amounting in value to

IHEED HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAIti.
Amongst the

SPLENDID SERIES OF AWARDS \

arcs voble
AIANSIO7,.;,ON Erns' AVENUE, N. Y...

• VAbLE, t.Row.
GREENBACKS 'lO THE AMOUNT OF eb7,000.

VALUABLE JEWELRY

COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCHES.
A FINE COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS*

amongetliith are
LEFT/S.ll CELEBRATED WORK.

TILE L 4.0 V GODIVA ;
TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"

tone of the finest copies evermade), by
E. H. MAY,

with a grand seriee of artietie works from the well-known.
',ruffle of Kenzett. Elliott, the two Harts, Etty. Church,.
Verbinckhoven. /nneas. Diaz; and a large number of

VALUABLE PREMIUMS,
amounting at the lead to

000,001.

The management hare secured the Gsßedesignated at
No. SO BROADWAY,

for the exhibition of their
SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS.

and a portion of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which will be awarded to the subscriber, on
SATURDAY, NOV. SO, M.

et the close of the sale ofshares, when
THEIR GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTALNMENT

will take place at Washington. D. C.. and the
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

will be made in ouch a mender as an Associate Commit_
tee. selected by the subscribma, may think Rt. coaaider
ingit best adapted to promote*heir wishes, and to secure
their interests.

GENERAL PLAN.
It is profxyeed by the-Ladica' Society InAld of theBuffer•

ing and Destitute in the South, to issue
THREE HUNDRED THOVISAND TICKETS,

the management guaranteeing that at the least,premintar
to halt the amountreccired shall be distributed among
the subscribers. keringrho Executive Committee of the•
Society a large amount to be devoted to the

IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters hare been received by tha Lady 3fanagera.
thoroughly endorsing the action of the Society. from

Major•Gen. OBI). Fourth Military District;
Major-Gen. fieIIi:FIELD, First MilitaryDistrict;
Major-Gen. SICS LES. late of Second Military Diztrlet
Major Gen. BURNSIDE. Governorof Rhode ;

lion. F. IL PEIRPOINT, Governor of Virginia;
Hon. J. L. ORB, Goyenler of South Carolina;
litn. D. S. WALKER, Governor of Florida;

and a large 'proportion of the leading Btateemen and mili-
tary men of the North.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. LAURA BROOKS, Mn. 11. SHERMAN,

Mn. C. WADSWORTH, Mita M. DUNCAN,
Mr!. DRAKE MILLS, Mies MARIA MOULTON,

Mre. E. a ADAMS, Mrf,. JAMES CLARK.
Mrs. lIARLOWE MATHER. Secretary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY OF EXHIBI-
TION, "

THE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
No. SM BROADWAY. .

And raw,
H. HAM MAN, Banker,

No:3 Broad Street,

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Cataloguea giving full particu-
lar, mill be bent free, upon application. lt§

i EIIOVAJ4

C. W. A. TRIMPLER
BU REMOVED U$

oMusic Store
.0

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

926 CHESTNUT. STREET. •

sol%lf 4D§

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

French Calf, double sole, Boots, first quality, $l2 00.

Do. do. single do. do. do,

Do. do. double do. do. 2d do. SIO.OW
. Do. do. single do. do. do. do. ' $9 00

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOEg

At Very Low Prices.

A.IELT JLARTYr,

8a S. SIXTH STREET.
sel6.lyrps ABOVE OHESTNIIT.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

SEC()Np::::-...E1)...ITI(...)N.-.
'ELLiIi6RAPH,.

TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS
FATAL EATLRO,U) ACCEDBXT.

Frit 'Washington.

lEpettga no:patch to. tho rhihtdelphis Et-toing Duna
WASIIINGTON, Oct. 23.—A letter from Rear-

Admiral C. IL Davis, Commanding, the South
.Areerlean Squadron, to the SecAtary of tho
Navy, states that on the 28th of August the
13razillan Secretary of theNavy, the Minister and
Secretary of State, visited the flag-
ship of the squadron, accompanied by a
large,ci.vil and naval ataff,and weiffreceived with
appropriate honors. They passed more than an
hour and a half on board, and examined the ship
very thoroughly, with many expiessions of In-
terest and satisfaction.

Rear-Admiral Thacker, commanding the North
Pacific Squadron, informs the Navy Department
that the following is thepresent disposition of
the vessels under his command : The Pensacola
off San Francisco; the Lackawanna on her return
from llonolulu to Brooks Island; the Osolpee on
her way to Alaska; Abe Mohican repairing at
Marc Island; theResaca on her passage do Bltka;
the Saranac cruising on theWest Coast of Mexico;
the Saginaw repairing at Mare Island; the Sawa-
nee under orders for Panama; the.Jamestown at
Alaska; the Mohongo off Mare island, and the
Cyane preparing to go toPanama as a guardand
store-ship.'

From Vermont.
BURLINGTON, Vt.,October 23.—Charles Wal-

cott, Jr., of Burlinon, fell from thecars of the
Vermont Central Railroad yesterday, and was
killed.

Marine Intelligence.
BosToN, Oct. 23.—The Cuba sailed to-day for

Liverpool, but took no specie. She has sixty-two
passengers for Liverpool and twetilty-three for
Halifax.

Ni w YORK, Oct. 23.—Arrived, steamers Bo-
russia, from Hr-tabnrg; Villa do Paris, from
Havre, and the Oolumbia, from Glasgow.

Personal. „.

WASJIINGTON, Oct. 23.—General Skinner, the
First Assistant Postmaster-General, is somewhat
better to-day.

From New ilturnpstare.
CoNco4l). 51et. .23.--Arracgements are being

made here Itr the reception of Gen. Sheridan.

(JFI'Y BULLETIN.
/COTS OP THE THERMOMETER MBDAY AT

TREE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....71 deg. 19 M....73 Beg. 9P. 11....65 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

Saiuovs SrAIMING' AVVAlR.—Yesterday after-
noon Daniel McMenamin, Jacob Jarvis, Corne-
lius Boyer, John Hogan, Philip ilillon, Johnson
Kelly, Wm. Firman, John Irwin and Henry Mc-
Menamin tooka 'drive in two harem:hew. They
are well-known as roughs, and their object, as
statedby some of them, was to make thepollee
believe that a prize-fight was on the tapis. Atter
riding about for some time the party stopped at
the house of JohnRudder, NOM. 602 and 804 Lo-
cust street. There Hogan and Mon got into a
quarrel. Firman interfered, when Hwan drew
a three-bladed pocket-knifeand plungW the large
bladeinto the abdomen of Firman, causing such
a gash thata part of theentrails protruded. Re
then banded the 'mite to Etillon, who passed it
to a woman named Lizzie Kelley, who was in
the room, and from her the police got it. Lient.
Connelly of the Fifth District Pollee, with a
squad oemen, was at Ninth and Locust streets
at the time of the stabbing. A descent was made
on Hudder's house, and all the parties concerned
In the aft -altar= •captured The prisoners were
taken to the State House and locked up to await
a bearing. ,

Finnan was conveyed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, where he now lies in a verycritical
condition, with scarcely any possibility of his
recovering. .He has a bdd character, and is
known to the pollee as Baltimore 8i11.'40.sTheparties who were arrested had a hearing
this morning before Recorder Erten. Hogan and
Hiller were committed to await the result of the
injuries 'of Firman. John Budder was held in
$1.500 bail for keeping a disorderly house, selling
liquor on Sunday, A:c. The otherprisoners, in-
cluding Lizzie Kelley. were held in $l,OOO each
to keep the peace. Hogan acknowledges having
had the knife, but says that Firman ran against
it.. He isonly 21 years of age.

A WOMAN SERIOUSLY SHOT.—Samuel Bailey
was before Alderman Tittermary, this morning,
upon the charge of assault and battery with in-
tent to kill. He was employed as bar-keeper at
the lager beer saloon of Mrs. Catharine Wehr,
No. 716 South Sixth street. Yest,rday Mrs.
Webr -sold out her establishment, and Bailey
became dissatisfied at the manner in which she
disposed of it. About half past five o'clock in
the afternoon, while she was up-stairs engaged
Inpacking up some things, Batley was behind
herwith a revolver,and fired at her. The weapon
was loaded with buckshot, several of which took
effectin her neck,causing serious wounds. Bailey
was committed to await the result of her in-
juries.

Azgovnitn VISITING FIRE COMYANT.—The Con-
stitutionEngine Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
will arrive in this city this evening. They will
be met at Market • street wharf by an escort con-

' sisting of members of the Warren Hose and other
companies, when they will proceed over the fol-
lowing route :—Up Arch to Sixth , down Sixth to
Chestnut, up Chestnut to Tenth, down Tenth to
Eine, up Pine. to Twentieth;and thence to the
Warren Hose House, where a collation will be

iN served up. Tomorrow the visitors will betaken
to the various public institutions of the city, and
Mrs. Drew has invited them to visit her theatre
in the evening.

Sem OF TEmyratANo,E.—The annual session of
the Grand Division Son's of Temperance of

• Penna. commenced this morning, in the Ameri-
can Mechanics' MA Fourth and George Streets.
By the report of the Grand Scribe, it appears that
there are 102divisions in operation in. the State.
with a total membership of 8,019, and 5,74 lady
visitors. The receipts during the year amounted
to $26,031. There was paid out $5,030 for relief
of sick members, and $16,912 for other expenses.
About 2,000 members were added to the qrder
during the past year. The twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of theinstitution of the order will be cele-
brated this evening by a social reunion.

MORE OF TOE Pitizt: Fun-Fruits ARRESTED.-
Charles McTurry, who is alleged to have been
second for Virden in the Sixth-street prize-fight,
on Sunday last, and John Lazarus, charged with
having been the second of Sarger mills) Powder
Mill lane fight, were arrested yesterday by the
Eighteenth District police. They were taken
before Add. &nix and were held in el,OOO ball to
answer at Court.
i=ltOnnuny.—During last night the millinery

store of Mrs. Hanstelle, No. 2.23 Spruce street,
was broken into and wasrobbed of a lot of rib-
bons and llfteen bonnets. Clara Smith and Ann
Williams, who occupied anartinenWn the samebuilding were arrested this mordWupon sus-picion of having been concerned In the robbery.They were held for a further hearing by Aid.
Morrow.

BOLD Tozc:r.—A colored mane named John
Hagan. while :paiislng a shoe store in Second
street, abovd Queen,. yesterday afternoon, seized
three pairs of shoes and made off. He was pur-
sued and captured: *This morning he was cow- 6witted by Alderman Tittermary.

TRIAL 01? FIRE-PROOP thrEth_A dommunica.
tion from Messrs. Evans Lt, Watson—relative to
the practical test of their safes in competition
with the safes of other makers, and which did
not come off—will be found advertised in anothercolumn'. It will repay penmal.

DieOnes:D.—Samuel Ovenshine died last eve-
ning. During the days of the old omnibuses hewas well-known as thbproprietor of one nc ttio
lines. Some years ago he was a prominent
Democratic politician. `•

GOVaomon.wr 6auc.—.ll,t public We, yesterday,
13. S. Marshal Ellmaker disposed of 100.harrele
ofcontleen4ed whisky, .for two dollars per gal-
/Pon, tho amount of the tiovernroont tax,

LAnnon.,!--A new vessel, called the Redowa,
built at Lynn's ship-yard, foot of Reed street,
will be launched to-morrow morning. She Is avery fine craft.

rt.F.A9AnT to the taste, tie:rain in its operation,and harndeee in t'te eferi.,B,ara the great charaeWriztledof Bower'e Infaat Cordial. Boutf,'8:1 -th. and Green,
eele pr,prieter.

Ditt'aGasTs'SyrDrin, :a and Fancy Goods.
Slrowt.nn S 8 BaoTnEns, Importers,

W South Eighth
SF NA Eras for Conatipaton and laatntual COS-

tivenete. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
Brzrnow's BoAru•-•-Elder Flower, Turtle OD,

Glyeer Lettuce, Sunflower, Mußk, Rosc, 3;?:.
SNOWDEN Ilnornvm.s, Importers.

24 South li!ghth street.'
WAT:IIANTT7, TO CURE OR THE MONEY RE.

rinumn.—Dr. Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy hal cured
4,500 cases ofRheumatuitu, Neuralgia and Gout In this
city. Prepared at i 9 South Fourthstreet.

COLT) MEDAL PratEUMERY. Napoleon
awarded the PrizeMedal,at the Paris Exposition, 1661,
toR. &Q. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfnmeries—for sale by all the principal
drugglete. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut Street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales et the Ph!lade! hia Mock Rictiange.

°AIM
Y3OOO Penna Gs war m 100 sh Penns Rcoup 102 14 eh do tote 513(150 PACs Ist series 103% 900 eh Rend R eGO 48%1200 City 68 new 101% 200 eh de Its 48%NON Penna Cs cB7 300 eh do b.30 48%1000 do 80 100 eh do cash 48 44

seh C7rn & AmR 124% 200 eh , do 48%50 ell Culaw V 27 1100eh do blO 48%
10 eh Leh Val It 51%1100elk do cash 48%100 eh Big Mountain 3.1

Parr.Ararmrt.t, Wednexday, October 23.
In monetary circles the symptoms favor rather more

ease, a natural reaction from a late severe stringency.
Trade ofall kinds is dull,. as might be expected from
the scarcity of,Stoney. The banks are severely pressed
for discounts, and most of them reject two-thirds of
the offerings, owing to their utter inability to accom-
modate their friends. Notes given for dry goods seve-
ral months since, all ofwhich under ordinary circum-
stances and in ordinary seasons would have been
promptly met, have •fallen due; and many of them
would have been protested, but for the generous dis-
position evinced by all parties to bridge over the pre-
sent unfortunate state of affairs. The unprecedented
decline in cotton ; the onereus burthen ofGovernment
taxation; the constant and unceasing persecutions by
manyof therevenue officers, and a general want of
confidence, have completely paralyzed the arm of the
manufacturer, and unless relief soon comes operations
will have to he suspended. The exports of domestic
produce, with the exception ofpetroleum,have almost
ceased from this port, and the imports arc of an ex-
ceedingly meagre character. At the Stock Board to-
day the business NVEU3 exceedingly light, and the ma-
nipulations ofthe "India" and "bears'' fill to drawin
outside parties on which they hope to place their
stocks. There are few or no investing buyers, nor any
outside Epectilatorp, and the long list of sales of fancy
securities reported from day to day are entirely among
professional operators. Government Loans are with-
out essential change. City Loans were a fraction off.
Reading Railroad declined S;,', and Pennsylvania Rail-
road 34. Catawiftea Railroad Preferred and Philadel-
phia and ErieRailroad were weals Canal stocks were
steady at yesterdays figures. Batik and Passenger
Railway shares were without change.

Smith,Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street. quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 1434;

United Stafes 1881 Bonds, 11146,1114 ; United States
5-20'e, 1862, 112,461124 ; 540's. 1864, 10961094;
5-20's, 1865,109;461094; 5-26's, July, 1865, 106%6
1064; 5-20's, Jail, 1867, 101346107; United States
10.404, loolygioex; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
par; 7-20's; 2d series, 10446105; 8d series,
104146105;Compounds,December,lB64,llB46ll9.

Jay Cooke &Co, quote etrzerwnent securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States Vs, llisi,111%®111%;
Old 5.20 Bonds, 11246112X; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
106%61094; 640 Bonds, 1565, 109461094; 5-20
'Bonds July, 1865, locuszofn; 5-20 80nde,1867.106X6
107; 10-40 Bonds, 100.46100,4; 'I 7-10 August, par;
7 8-10, June, 104%6105; 7 8-10, July, 104346
105; Gold (at 12o'clock), 143X01434.

Messrs. De Haveri & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. /d.: American Gold, 14346
143X; Silver—Quarters and halves, 13746139; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1964, 19.40; July, 1864,
19,40; August, 1864, 18.40,October, 1864, 19 40; Dec.
1864, 18%; May, 1866, 174 ;August, 1865, 164; Sept.,
1865, 16%; October, 154.

The following is a statement ofthe coal transported
over the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week and
season ending Oct. 19, and the same period last year:

Week. SeILSOD.
Tons. Tone.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 35,340 1,113,790
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. - 355 18,686
Union Coal Company.... 2,898 211,446

, -

Total 38,691 1,153,992
For same period last year:

Week. Season.
•• Toni. Tone.•

Delaware and Hudson Canal,. 30,256 1,101,096
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 945 21,466

31.704

Philadelphia Markets.

1,122,662

WEI.NI:6DAY. Oct 23.—There is very little doing in
Cloverseed and the receipts of new crop continue
small. Sales at $8 50@9 43 64 its. Timothy connot bs
quoted over $2 50 to $2 CO. Prices of Flaxseed are
nominal.

There is but little Quercitron Bark here and No. 1 is
firm at $55 V ton.

The Flour market continues extremely dull, there
being no inquiry except for small lots for the supply of
the home consumers, and prices favor buyers. Small
eales of superfme at $1 50@$8 25 V barrel, extra at
$8 71331150 50, low grade and good Northwest extra
family at slo@sll 50, Penna. and Ohiodo. do. at $ll
@l2 25, and fancy brands at $13@14. There is no
change in Rye Flour; small sales at $8 50@9. In Corn
Steal nothing doing.

The Wheat market Is dull and prices in sympathy
with those ofFlour'are drooping Smallsales of Red
at $2 30@$2 55 per bushel. Rye is steady at $1 70
@sl 75. (torn is dull at yesterday's figures. Swag
sales of yellow at $1 45and Western mixed at $1 42.
Oats are rather quiet; 2,900bushels prime Penna. sold
at 70@78 cents.

There is more-doing in Barley, with sales of 5,000
bushels Nevi York at $1 50; 1,000 bushels Western at
$1 45. Of Barley Malt we notice sales of 1000 bushels
at $1 60.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL
SALE of French. • China
Dinner, Dessert, and Tea
Services; extra quality Sil-
veT,-Plated.Ware, Alabaster
.-and Parian Vases, StatU-
ettes, Bronze troupes and
Figures, on WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY MORN-INGS, Oct. 23d and 24th,
at 10 o'clock, at SCOTT'S
ART GALLERY, . .1020
CHESTNUT Str''pet..

B. SCOTT, Jr.,
Auctioneer.

NOTICE TO HAVANA- SHIPPERS.

Shippers in the*Cuba trade are hereby noti-
fied that the Steamers of the Now Orleans

line will hereafter touch regularly at Havanafor freight
and pa. sengers, both going and returning, and will nail
promptly as advertised.

WM.L. JAMES.
General Agent ll:Wade. and Southern Mall S. S. Co..
oclArPtf° 814 South Delaware avenue.

T. STEWART BROWN,frotrutgßanilit7EZßllterTlitf°T BTit.ueNnreo: vask Q,:'
!'

TRXRIES, VALISES. and 4SASB euitabie iiareq?ilo.
(Forme I t 70f) CHESTNUT ST.)

C9Ii,IYN • BRAND LAYER' RAISIN --

N., halvesand quarter boxes of this splendid fruit s
. .IPit and-forsale by JOS. B:BUBBIER tiO. 108 Booth

elalVars'avetkup.
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LATER' FROM WASHINGTON.
THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY.

No Cabinet Changes at. Present.

THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.
Currency 'BurPau. Report.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsomdro's Oct. 23.--It is understood from
good authority that the President has decided not
to make, ithe contemplated Cabinet changes at
present. Regarding the War Office, General
Grant, in .a conversation with a member of Con-
gress yesterday, stated that he felt perfectly se-
cure in his position, and he entertained the
opinion that therresident would not make any
change until after the assemhilng of Congress.
This change In his plans Is supposed to have
been influenced in a great measure,by the recent
agitation of the impeachment question, and the
publication of the probable status of the views of
themembers of the JudiciaryCommittee. Diligent
inquiry fails to elicit any information as to the
letter which, it was claimed, the Hon. James
Wilson had written,to a member of the committee
here, denying that he had given anyopinion out-
side of the committee.- The members OcAlle
committee inWashington know nothing about
such a letter having beet received. General
Pile, of Missouri, left last night to attend a ses-
sion of the Congressional Committee on the
treatment of Union prisoners, which is taking
testimony in Boston.

The statement telegraphed that 8. M. Clarke,
Chief' of the Currency Bureau, had laid a full re-
port of the operations in his departmentbefore
the Retrenchment Committee at its present
session is incorrect. The report was submitted
hot spring by Mr. Clarke. The committee are
dissatisfied with it, and do not intend to investi-
gate In this way, but will examine into each de-
partment in detail, first going through the ac-
counts and records, then placing the head of
each bureau on the stand to answer under oath
such questions as may be asked. Senator Buck-
alew has joined the•committee to-day.

Owing to the slight indisposition of General
Grant, he was not at the War Department to-day.

Two Brothers Itrowned.
CONCORD, N. H., Oct. 23..—Charles and Horace

H. Rolfe, brothers, were drowned near Laconia,
yesterday, by theupsettingof a boat.

A Ship Ashore.
NEW YORE, Oct. 23.—A ship carrying Thomas

Dunham's signal went ashore near Fort Hamilton
this morning.

Financial and CommercialNews from
12=4:013

:Yew Your:. October 2a-Stocka are heavy: Chicago and
Bork Island. 91 Rending, W.; Canton, 43;d: Erie, 71:
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 81; Michigan Central
Michigan. ;877; New York Central, 1103: Illinois
Central123; Cumberland Preferred, 29: Virginia 6's. 45;

issouri 6'a. 10; liudson River. 127; C. S. Five-Twenties.
1962,1124,"; do. 1884. 1124.'i; d0.1965, 1093 ;Yen Forties, Nal ;
den-Thirties.en-irties. 105; SterlingExchange, 10; Money 7 per
cent.; Gold, 14534.

Cotton dull; Middling, 19®193;. Flour steady;• 12.020
barrels sold: State, $8 80®10 50: 0hi0,;29 90(8.1.3 00;
Weetern, $9 00(413 00; Southern. $lO 00(3,1450:California,
$ll 394413 10. Wheat, prime. 98,000 bus., sold bpring.
$2 18482 27. Corn firm, and I@.2c. higher; 51,000 bushels
sold:- Mixed Westeni. 431 4L ()ate firm. and lc.
better; 36.000 bus., mold: Western, it.(4.5 ,43e.e. Beef quiet.
Pork dull: new mess, $2l 37. Lard dull at 13I.:114e.
Whisky quiet.

CRIME.

Coodesodon of a Murderess.
(From the N. Y.World of to•day.)

Fanny Wright, the womai who killed Officer Mc.
Cheney last Battuday night, has been removed to the
Totnbe, ind now occupies a cell in the upper tier of the
femalerisen The clothing stained with the blood ofher
victim, which she has worn since her arrest, was yeeten,
day changed. In reply to interrogations she made thefollowing statement respecting her life:

About ten years ego I was living happily with my
- parents at-Poughkeepsie, in thin State.- -Nothing that !-
could wish for was withheld. I was trained in theRomanCatholic faith, and attended to my religione duties with
carefulnees and pleasureuntil I wascorrupted by ityoung
girl of the same age, who was my school fellow. She had
been reading novels to such an extent that her head be-
came fairly upset, and nothingwould do leer but to travel
out and see the world. The dull life of a small
country place like Poughkeepsie would not snit her

- tastes and inclinations,,--and--from repeatedly whis-
pering into my ears, and persuading me that we would be
great ladies, have horses, carriages, diamonds and ser-
vants of our own, I finally coneented to Ike from home,
and westarted together one beautifulnight for the city of
!sew York. Mere the veer woman gave way to tears
and Fobbed hysterically. On our arrival in this city we
took upour quarters withMrs.Adams, at No. 87 Leonard
street, and this was the place where I lost my virtue
and commenced to lead a life of bitter,
bitter shame. My family ultimately succeeded.
in finding out niy whereabouts and took me
beetle, but Icould not listen to the voice of reason. Ifelt
that Ihad selected my mode of life, and was determined
at all hazards to fellow it out, I escaped a second timeand went back to Mrs. Adam, where I was confined of a
sweet little girl shortly afterwards. Iused to keep myself
very clean and dressed with great care and tastefulness.
From Mrs. Adams's Imoved to Mrs. Willoughby'e, at No.
101 _Siemer street, and lived there until the death
of my little girl, three years ago; that had au
awful effect upon me, and I could not help taking to
drink to drown my sorrow. From this period 1 date the
commencement ofmy real hardships. My, father emi-
grated to California, and I had no one left but a young
brother'. be tried to reform me.and also his poor wife. God
bless her, she used to ay herselfsick at my disgrace; pre-
vious to this the young girl who accompanied me from
home in the first instance fell out lucky and got married.
Drinking was the only pleasure of my life, and it was notlong until it began to have its results; I was arrested Andcommitted to the Islandfor six menthe; I got down before
my time was up andagain took to liquor and streetwalk-

'lug Iused to walk all the time between Greene, Wooster
and Mercer streets in the Eighth Ward. I was soon
arresteda second time, and sent up again for six months.
During the last three years of my Life. I have been sent
on the Island sic times altogether for drunkeness and dis-
orderly conduct On the nightthe officer was killed (hero
she gayeway again to tears, and `rockedherself around
on the bed in a fearful manner) I was walking
through the street ,going home with a message, and
picking the kernels out of a hickory nut with a small
knife,when the officer came up to me; twits almost drunk
at 0.. time, and much excited; I did not know what I
was doing. when on the impulse of the moment I struck
,hint with the knife. I never had any enmity against the
man, in fact neversaw him before pntil that thee. It is
nettrue that I had only Just come Mien from the

T,
!eland;

I war dny-Trent at lenst isixoreeks. I don't feelmyselfguilty dillstatirder, when I never inlanded to do
it, arid Iknow GoigWil forgive me.

FROM[ ,NEW YORK.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—An action is now on trial in the
Supreme Court, brought 1w the Administrator of Mary E.
Erichson. whose life was knit on the sth of A Meted, 1865.
in consequence of the explosion of a boiler ern the a 'Ram-
bo at Arrow,in the ..orth River. The trial, which has just
commenced, will, deubtleas, she* more clearly than any
investigation heretoforemade, the cause of the explosion,
and the reel condition of 'the boilers andlusehinery of the
Arrow at the time. • •'

'The Life end Habits of Abraltron—Lincoln formed
the rubject ofa lecture delivered hiat CVIM ingot Plymouth
Church. Brooklyn, by Hon. Isaac' N. Arnold •5I C., of
Chicago.

:Ihe funeral services of Mobt. S. McChesney, themurdered policeman. took—place yesterday at No. Sd
Poplar street, Brroklyn. Large delegations • from the
various Police precincts attended. Theremains wore in.
tarred in Cypresaiiiii Cemetery.

The Government Inspectors, of Steamers for thia.porte
3lesera. Weeks and Matthews,, yesterday commenced an
official investigation Into the canoes that led to the coll.:
sian of the Dean Richmond and Vanderhilt. Only one
witness lies thus farbeen examined.

The PortAlansevoert. properly was offered at auction
yesterday by order of the Commissioners of the Sinking

and.. A. large portitn of ItWas sold at fair prices. AB
the lots ou Thirteenth avenue were withdrawn. Theyl
will be offeredagain onThursday next.

The proceedings in the case of Rev. Nathaniel West
were concluded yesterday. The Presbytery of his church
In Brooklyn linseed a series of resolutions,declaring that
the pastoralrelations of Mr. West with the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Brooklyn arc dissolved.

THE COURT.

FOURTH' 'EDITION
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WASHING7LION

Francs on Importers

The Bonded - Warehouse System,
Frauds on Importers.

WASTITtiGTON, Oct. 23d.—It having come to
theknowledge of the Secretary of the r•
that the proprietors of one of thebond 1, • •••

houses at New Yorkknown, asa "General Orde ••)
store, had charged an importer excessive rates/
for storage, cartage, etc., on goods sent
from, the importing vessel to such
store, ho has directed the collector to require
the proprietors to return the excess so charged
to the Importer, and Also to inform .them that a
repetition of the offence will carry with It the
loss of the privilege conferred upon them by the
Government.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORIC, Oct. 23.—The steamship Atlantic,

from Bremen, has arrived.
Commercial.,

13Avradoer, Oct. 21—Cotton nominal at 19c, for Mid.
MingUplands. Flour very dull and nothing doing. Wheat
dull prime. in 70(46;2 75. Corn slightlybetter. Oats
steady and quiet. Rye steady at $1 704 PSI 72 for prime
Pennsylvania. Provisions very dull and nothing doing:
quotations nominal and unchanged.

CITY BULLETIN.
INTERESTING CEREMONY.

CRORAL SERVICE AT ST. MARK'S

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC

Sermon by Rev. Dr. Dix.
St. Mark's Church, Locust street, was crowded

this morning with a brilliant congregation as-
sembled to witness the dedicatory services on the
occasion cif the opening of a fine organ, just
completed by Messrs. Hall & Labagh, of New
York. Admission was obtained by cards bearing
the following inscription:

.41)/1,10A1111Y Or'SVIOV, ST. 1111k014 OfIrECLI,
OctoberlA. 1857.

This Ticket entitles the Bearer to OneBeat in
Pew No. ---

Morning Service, 1034o'clock."
Thetickets of admission were distributed gratuliouely,

accompanied by verbal lutituatlona Volt handsome con-
tr,butione -would be expected when the Offertetywas
taken up.

The service! were prefaced by the performance of
!lenders superb "Coronation Anthem," which was given-
byair. Pearce in admirable style, brinethe out the can,

bliities of the noble instrument with fine effect. The
ettuctirre of the church unfortunately compere an ma -

rangenient of the organ which dividm the effect of the
Great from that of the Swell and choir Organs, and pre.
yentaa full combination st the different to to the ear
of any one but the organist, who is seated within; theorgan.
At a onarter before eleven the procession entered the.

west door, headed by the choir in surplices, whosang the
"Old Hundredth" as they passed up the nave of the
church. They -Were followed by sixteen clergymen.
among whom were Rev. Morgan Dix -, Rector of 'trinity
Church, New York wens Y Dr. Ogliby, from the same
chrweb ; Rev. Stevens RsrSor v'inat,eris N, f Rev Its
Rudder, Rey. Mr, Mitchell. Rector of St. Marks; Rev.

seers \moult. N atms, tea. dame. tile Lolei, OM"
nrphy, Morrison. and othere. •
At the close of theinocessional," Rev. Mr. Parker

commenced the service. which was intoned throughout
with the exception of the Lessons. Epistle and Gospel..
Rev. Mr. Parker is evidently familiar with the Choral
Service. and preserved the pitch of his monotone without
the least failure. A Portion of the Collects were intoned
by sr less experienced clergyman, Whose voice was hoarse
and ineffective. Rev. Dr. Dix, who conducted the Litany,
has a good baritone voice and correct style,b this voice,
in intoning• is too light to be heard any considerable dis
tance in the church In the sermon, however, it was
clear and strong.

The wholechoral part of the service was given by Mr.
Pearce and his weittrained choir of male voices, adrni.
mbiy. Thechoral service does not follow the "Orderof
CommonPravcr" very rigidly, but allows the interaper•
don of Introfta and Anthems, not only in the place of the
realms and Hymns, but also in other places, not men.
tioned in the Praver Book. Aneatly printed programme,
however, enabled the audience to follow the service with-
out difficulty.

The Choir consisted of thirtv•five voices. as follows:
Seniors—BASSES—T. Mitchell: W. Elmgoocl, IL Boner,
J. Brown, T. Knorr, H. R. itamhnret, . W. GiGilchristchrie
TENORti—J. Graf, Simpson. L. Howell. J. (parr.
G. T. Bishop, C. d'Ehelniati. Juniors—ALTOS—C. How-
ell, W. McWatters. G. Watson. R. Winterbottom,W. A.
Taylor. TRrALES—A. Braun, H. Braun. 0. Hamann,
R. H. Nevin Stone, A. Stitt. F. lileWatters, R. John-
son, G. Aleck ach, A. Hevningham. J. Glover;J.Knipe, R.
INenkhouso .1. Hartmann, P. Evans, W. Monett; E.
Wood, E. Ehrlich.
The Petrify and the Platterwerechanted to simpletunes,

in excellent- time.. 'The-Te Dertur-and Jubilate by Dr:-
. Atwood, are beautiful compositions and were beauti-

fully sung: The gnus Of the OCCIWOrI were "As pante the
heart for ccoling streams." by -Spahr. which needed per-
hapsa little more strengthin the solo boy's voice togive it
Rd full effect: Mendeleaohn's exquisite "1 waited for the
Lord," in which the two leading 1eye, voices
minced the high trainingwhich Mr. Pearce has bestowed
upon them, - "01 Lord, our Governor," by Marcallo. which
was smignifitently sung by Mr. Graf, whose pure tenor'
and or tirtfc method never appeared to better advantage;
and Beethoven's great "Hallelujah Chorus," which fol.
lows d the Sermon. The "Receasional Hymn" was the
favorite "Jerusalem the

The.
The sermon was preached by Rev. Morgan Dix, of New

York, from 114th realm, first and twelfth verses. We are
- not title at this time to give even an abstract of this
discourse. Dr. Dix's voice and manner in the pulpit are
very Impressive, and his argument for the choral
service. which constituted his subject, was
probably very satisfactory to those who wore
already convinced. The argument was probably as
en one as it canbe made. It was based upon the Bishop
Hopkins dogma that whatever is not fo-bidden in
the American Prayer Book is to be allowed,
provided it- has ever been permitted shim the
days of the Temple Service at Jerusalem.
It concluded with a brief but sweeping unchurching
ofall religious bodies Who are not lineal branches of the
"Holy CatholicChurch" and a glowing apostrophe to the
chain of Apoetolic. Succes.ion, upon which the preacher
commented with fervid eloquence. The sermon was,
throughout, appropriate to the occasion, eloquent in lan-
guage, forcible in delivery, and apparently very com-
forting to the large majority of the audience, both lay
and clerical. There were many weak places in its logic,
but those are for the religious, rather than the secular
press to discuss.

The services tasted about three noun!, and eaudience
evinced the i most commendable decorum and untiring •
in crest. although there was no portion of the service in
which they could take any part, excepting the Offertory.
to which the contributions were evidently very liberal.
As the congregation dispersed. Mr.Pearce 'played them
out" with Mendelesolin's Sonata, No. 6, followed by
Baydn's splendid Chorus "The Heavens are Telling."

This eveninga second Choral Service is to ho per-
formed,the rogramme for which includes a Fugue by
Bache Haudel'a "Worthy is the Lamb," "Handel'! Hat
h-iujah Chorus," and other fine music.

n addition to the grand, organ, a great improvement
it en introduced at St. Mark's in the fonn of very

aii ate illuminated decorations of the chancel. The on—-
namtintation of theroof is very beautiful, appropriate and
In good taste ; but the structure erected at the rear of tire
chancel is precisely the reverse': It ie gaudy in the ex.
treule and is surmounted by four figures, intended to re-present anye,inasot tofby

eke tume, witi^h look as
if they war fresh from a Nuremberg toy-shop. The worst
of this note nnate niece of orobiteeture Is that It destroys
the whole effect of the beautiful east window, which is
tine of the finest pieces of idained.glass work in Phila-
delphia.

Thenew organ is a splendid instrument, and reflects
great credit, both upon. the well-known builders, Meters.
Hall & Labagh, and the organist, Mr. Pearce, under whose

_auspices it less been erected. it is one of the largest
'bream in the city, containing about three thousand plpee.
and costing $B,l/00 or 4:10,00. We regret that space and
time forbid'" more particular description of this eplendld
Instrument.

THE. - CHOLERA AT THE NAVAL STATION.—
There have been in all eighteen &idiot from the choleraav the Receiving Ship Potomac, lying at the Navy Yard
iu ttliA port. Pour died this morning. The disease now
presents a very favorable nruect, and it is believed that
it received nn efrectual cheek. (Trent cans has been taken
to prevent the at read of the epidemic to yowl the vessel
upon which it first made I stmeses no,

NEW JERSEY MA W

D/61710, CoUrr—Jiidge Sharswood.—George Busemiro
vs. Andrew 31cMurmy and others. An action to recover
damagesfor alleged falserepresentations of defendants,
in the sale of certain sharetof stock in an oil company.
When the case had deed, the Court ordered a non-suit.
111theruter CoVET Judge Ilare.--Margarettwlllaesey Ex.
contd.'s. of the Estate ofPhilip Mese, deceased. vv. Louis
Fackler, An action to recover the proportion of rent al-
leged tobe, duethe decedent's estate,he being jointowner
with defendantof it beer vault. Who defence deny any
Jointownership. On trial.

QtrAntxrc damning—Judge tudlow.—JOhn emith was
put on . trial yesterday, charged with illegal voting. It'was proved that 110.voted at two precincts in the 4thWard, as %reline inone precinct in the sild Ward, whore
he lived. The defence was technical; and consisted ot,anargument that ic had not been shown that there. was an.election. This morning the jury rendered verdict ofguilty, with a reconentendation to mercy.—— •Robert Coffey tee charged with assault andbattery. Itwas alleged that the acensed had been guilty,of an offence
which :has become virr common of lota—using a mirrorto reflect the sun into t • oyes• of persons iu the ylcinttyof the peel , guilt&o
endant, took hi.a nd on a roof, and when a lady looked

out of, her win.kly_he hhe iff;:la7a'altielutOlbit'ancaetu:glteheaslite;
throw the /gine .Into.hergYes, and to thd extent In-jured .her, eyesigh „:Thnollefence contended. that an

assault natuo had not be proven.Judirelmdlow otiargedthat ft was an assault bid :hat,

113.44.0 ,24ATHANS:'117011(ONEgit,' N. E. CORN.1 Third end Spruoe aftte,tooly ens: square boknv thegxetinn0., , 026a,00uto loan ntango or, man amonutcondistmondp. rimer plate. trate er, jewelry; and anfpoda ofvalue. Moo hours from 8 A..m. tO P. U. M
_

Bluth.
11, ,hed fpr tho lost fprtY year*, Adnucee rriada in forgo,Iliagtultk et the tett'Ot ;Realtet'ratelN: • • ; '...rstketrry,

REPIIELICAN ICONVENTION.—Yesterday the Re-
publican party of Allyelle county held their Conyeutica
at Fe,. City, for the puree.° of nominating cued!.
inter for Assembly Sheriff, Surrogate. three Coroacrs,-
and the mtaelanother of lespectora of Registry.

At two o'clock the Convention mitt called to order, and
D. IL Snow, Eeq.. Editor of the South Jersey itvpub-
wail, war unenimelisly elected Chairman, and Lewis

Eet., Agent of thundeu and Atlantic Railroad at
Absecum, was cboten Secretary. On taking the chair,
.11Ir. Snowreturned his Omuta, In a neat and appropriate
speech, urging the neceerity of harmonious and united as

on tie pert of the Republicans of Atlantic county in
the semi= contest; the selection of good. count! and re-
liable catilidatee, end tho laying wide of personal nul.
remake and preferences after the candidates had been
selected. '

After tie preliminary arrangements incident-to organ-
ization lad been ;elude, a committee of titre were un-pointed (u resolutions, who reported a scrim!, strong and
appropritte. which wore adopted without a dieeentlng
voice. Illey endorsed the ebbe manner in which tho
fof mer Atsemblyman and County Senatorhad discharged
the &Belot their respective offices, and extendeda vote
of than k to them.

Mr. Alaott wateetuininiottely Minfinated for Surrogate;
he being thecandidate for the longest term of office, WiLli
taken ttpfirst,

JacobReill). Req., proprietor of the Chester County
Donee, AtlanticCity, was then nominated for Assembly,
and as there were no other lemons named he was do.
Glared tier choice,ofruto convention by acchtrustion.

The torient cudRegleters of election were thou nomi-
nated and elected._ A:resolution was oflbred by D. W.
Betide. which was adopted, endorsing the able services of
Men. Wiliam Moore.member of Congressfrom the ElnstcomgrodonmDistrizt:

'1he eardidates were then introduced to 'the Conven-
tion, and lie. -Kelm returned his thinks.in a veryeloquentandgopoprinto address.

Mr. Cavalierwaselected as candidate for Sheriff. Thenominee was a soldierto the Union army, and did goodservice la the cause Of tbqdbantry, and bears the sears ofmany hard•fotight battles:. lie thanked the,Coiavention
for his nomination, in a pretty address. •

The Cony, Eton wasthen addreaed by At ThcimaeK.
Reed, of Atia tie City; in upowerful speech: Hie remarks
wore receive with enthtuslasti4 blustft of applause, after
Which the Co, verified adjourned With aconfident doter.
migation to • o everything 104013 to elect the whole
ticket. . ; :4- ;. •

ArfAsTl o,onUcit„:.,,:= Thu-Council ofAtlantic City cida regulermoeting en. Monday evening
Mat. .It. was derod:that gravel between Virginia

• and l'enosYlv Inta eyelike beremoved efvfay as 80011 114
nessible,in or er to enahle,patemigers to get Ott of the

.4Cers wait get for 0007,0 n their farriVol in,the eity. The
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Philadelphia S
-rt:TxtrEN

$450017 8 5,100 '65 -
<itily c 106 U

5°nu S 7 3-lUs Jo 104'
5000 Penna6e war In

coup 102
2000 Pa 6a 2 scrlos 10334
1000 ElintraR 6134
-500 Lehigh 6a 's4 2(18'65 I4000 Pena R 2 mtg 65 Ilora 93U
• 6 WONT)

$lOOO Lehlah Cs 'TO 94
16 eb Lehigh Val R 51
21 Rh 3finehfll R lots 58 I

CAPITAL,

I.trent Conlipitte n were. huttnteted 'to eoutminn into thorendition of Penneylyania .preparatory to the
ity tithing It off the property omens huude. Ater dfl-

poeing Of tome other burineeN t..lountil adjourned.

tack Exchange.
somtps.
2000 N a 60 86
10 sit Penn .12 ' 0114'
21 sh Cain' Am R 12436

200 sh Catawn pf b6O 26
100 eh Read R b6O 4854

200 sh do lois 4811
MO eh do. b3O 4834
1100sh do 45.44
100 sh do • 483 i
700 sh do b3O lts 48
nOikno.
24 sh Phil & Tren R 122-

4 sh Par& Mee Bk. • 32X;

I. E ,WALRAVENI.4,

MASONIC BALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

Would can the attention .f the public to his

Fall Importation of
)

UAEOLSTERY .GOODS

AND

LACE CURTAINS.
•

Special efforts have been made to excel in the taste,
quality, and variety of the fabrics, which were personally
selected from the celebrited manufactories of Paris
Lyons, St. Gallen. Manchestei and Nottingham.

A visit to the establishment involves no obligation to
purchase.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Goiernment bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreementto pay Geld bind.
ing in law.

We offerthemfor sale at 95, and accrued interest fr
July Ist, in currency.

Governments taken in Eichange at from 19 to 18 p
cent. difference. according to the leans.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE WAN IN PHILA.
DELPUJA.

'

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

lam new prepared tofurnishrailroads throughout theUnited Stateswith my Patent Railroad Switches, by the
useof which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN.
andit is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches. ,

-

Thesal. ingin rails, andthe great savitus in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blowy

caused by theopen Jointsand battered ends, is a, matter
deservingthe especial attention of allRailroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but'
beyond the economy THE PERFECP IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject not only of importance in : respect to
property saved from destruction, but It consents TilE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Corn

pang, and to the New York end Elaarlern Railroad Co.
Iam now filling orders forvarious other Railroad Com-

panies, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be desired.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box:No. 2745 Philada.,Pa.

Office, Not 28 South Third Street, Philada.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Philada.

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN
RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. lit Mortgage Bonds,
This Loan, amounting to only slBo,ooo,is tho first Hen on

the aboveroad, which wilt cost, with its appurtenances.
about Btoo,ooo.
tor They aro

GUARANTEED PRINCIPALAND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA.
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companies,

REPRESENTING SOME $40,04000 CAPITAL.
There can be no eafer or more d,3eirable investment.

We offer them for sale at par with interest from July let,,
making the Bonds net the purchaser about 98.:

BOWED & FOX
N0.13 MEHCHANTS'EXCHANGi'.

firos

1867.FA1L4' R. 1867
FUR.- HOUSE

•

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invite the attention of the Ladies t
their large stock ofF urs, consisting of

Brun, TIPPETS. COLLARS, so..
IN RUSSIAN sARLAr.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE'.MINK SABLE.
EDIOLL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA. FITCH. so..

all of the latest styles.
SUPERIOR FINISIL

and at reasonable yeses.
Ladies 1nVowning will and handsome articles in PH,

SLENNESand BMUS. the latter a most beautiful F

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH R08R,9, • ,

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety
)

A. K. & F; K. WOMRA.TII,
4i17 Arch Street, '

genitm rr

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPITBLIO;

WAND 811 CHESTNUTMOW.

$1,000,00%
, .

i_eeeph Z nae7.. &mud it thePhanlOMlWeitikh'".ttatheP it ward . Orne, Prude 0=Beni.ROOM Jr. +Maw Err's& Wm: •

WM. 14.aff14 . dent, ,
. , . pagaCash cif the ArtaRational &mai

...

JOS. P. IKUMlPORD,..thukhier ._ .mowIsr§ idea (ea,Pktea4tetomto,'Artonal Batik

Ii IFTII".::::: EDITION?
4:00 O'Cllook.

BY TELEGRAPH.
FALL OFA BUILDING INNEWYORK
One NE a n il
FIRE IN CINCINNATI'.

Fall sit to
Nsw YORR, Oct. 23.—An old building, Nt0.,42Lispenard street, fell this morning, killing hobBrush°, and injuring John Stanton, MichaelBurns, and another.

Fire In Cincinnati. ,
Cpouussr, Oct. 23.—The planing 'of

Robinsondif` on Central untie, waa
burned togetherWith eightsmill Cottagei,The loss la4145,000, putially coveredby insurance.

TheYellowFever toplemplals.
3fallrers, Oct.' 28.—There were Ave yellow

fever intermentsyesterday. The weather !snow
clear and cool.

RemeeiNESAllaigaball.*b. '•

SAVANNAH—EIteamer ,Tonswinds,',474slll=bbl 1 box 1 bag mdse Mrs J J Adams; 1201balele
Boston SSCo: 74 do JasB Brown & Co;.AcksilloeW Butcher & t3on 349 balesco l 7 dalyarnusiborn, Bening& Co,* 48 do cotton Cochran, 1511100/411
Co; 118 sacks bran lilting & CO"; 46bales cottonJohnFartiont & Co; bbla terrapins 3 Foreman; 2010311.1'yarn Bay & McDevitt:4 do rope Watson. -Smith .4b.Co; 2 boxeswino Dr oMeter ;8 bales cotton 1 dowoolMackey, Beattie& Ray; '5O do cotton Geo McFadden;10 do paper stock Miller& Brd; 80 docotton order_.20
do do ItobtPatterson & Co; 4dao 17casks ricer 1910lin
& Sons; 125 bales cotton Wood & Garrett; 4 bbls ter-rapins John Wakely.

TiloisibksNvimi3l3„
(Fluecessor to Wm. P. itushes.)

MEINOFSECOND AND CRIUSTIIIN MEM
BALED, IBM, BALT AND PACKING
BAIT, limn,(in AND 818 Mt

FOB
SHIPPING AND CITY USE,

7-307 S Converted into 5-20'S
001_413

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

sr. co.,
BANKERS,

84 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE'
of

112and 114 So, THIRD ST.PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government &cutlet.'

BITTER & FERRIS;

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

DIPORTERB

oF .

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS*

AND

BOUgnillitSgpid GOODS,

Which they oiler to the tradeC eke

aresitlYredinced pricey.

REIMMANWN
_ QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD. '
PITTSDUROIL COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATIRAIL.

ROAD.
TILE PAN.HANDIE ROUTE WESTWARD.

263 K IVA RS to CINCINNAII. MENNSYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE;Vi HOURS Ices
TLME thou by COAIPETCOPASSEN OERS taking Re 8.110 P.M. TRAIN A_mks in
CINCINNATI next EVE. ING at10.00P.11.46,4 HOURS.
O,LY ONE NIONTou tho Itotam 1 ,rzr- VIE 'WOODRUFF'S colebratoiL
Room 6LEEI INO.IIARS run thronglf 'irony PHIL EL.
PIIIA to CINCINNATI. PAUengorePtaking them, M.
and 11.00 I'. Mr 1rains reach CINCINNATI and 'all

WENTEST siudS9Ulll ONE ;TR441g.,.y.i,A.tpt#40.r4
ofnilother Routes.r- Passengers for CINCINNATI.' INDIANAPOLIS,

2.1., ImM CAIN'. PEORt HURLING.
TON. Qt. TAY. MILWAUKEE, wr.,PAV ..OMAJIA, N.

'I'. find all points WEST, Noirrn,wns aini SOUTH,
wEbT, sill be particular to ask' for TICKETS pir Via
PA NII ANDLE ROUTE.
ItlrTo SECURE the UNEQUALED alliantngo,4 of

this LINE, be VERY .PAlitTli n and ASK FOR
ICKE'fS "Via PAN.PIANDL.V+I at WICKET 0 hFICKS,

N. W. CORNERNINTH and C ESTRIT Streets.
,P 'IIN G.ALLEN.• icket Agent;

NO, 116 MARKET STREET.bot., Second and Front Sta?
• FRANCIS FUNK. Ticket Agontt

And 'TiIRTY:ORnAnd MARKET Streots,West Phila..
SA3ILIP.L` H. .WAILACE, Ticket Int.gartREMEMBER —Through to Chickulal with NO

LISAN GE, andbut ONE to • St. Louis and Ind anapolis--:.VIA PAN:HANDLE, •

E. I SCAB L. Gang 'Ticket Ant..
JO N Cen'lEast'n A gi.,.1126 aroadway
JO N DODD, Passenger Agt,'lltiMarket

TUST WHAT EVERTBODY REWIRE i- - -
es Fon REHTORIN% LONDON r' :, I , ..„1:. '. : j ;.

LoNioN ' Ltrg,' GliqWWl4.'
„LONDON', , •.
LONDON ''• '

'

'•,DIFDAMTO Tar.
LouDori . -,. -I.W 1 HAI*,

BAI,DNFEIR, LONDOIT -

LONDON:IT.ttu Cnyou RESTOltra',6ll DAUBING,

tONDON lIAIA COMM RISTOIDit* MO Diumws tv.
•' ONDON .11.et In COLO'SROTORIM I.D'ILESSINah
As a d'y'ing it fu exquisite. 'Stop&hair from failing.

Cora all humors -of OW goiew D oe, not stniu theakin a
particle, orsoil hat, bona. t or• the finest lunar. dare to
produce a new growth of hair.

18 NOT A DYE,' '
TILE ONLY RNIIWN RESTORE It OF. COLORANDPEIMEMT HAIR.08118Zr0 COMBINED • :PIVE8101;ItE8 oRKIINAL: LOR '/'0 OLD mir.,Why it lan) highly esteemed d'unlvoreally Decd: -'

BROXICOV-at neverfella rettore grayor faded h 4h.tali*
originalyouthful coler‘oofniess and beau*, ,BECAI:Stf-'•it,lllllpositively stop tea hair fromfalliogt'and

uti,ca a it tot. grow Cu -bald heads in,an:10=0. 'I 1 ~ ph thaTelliefes are loft i '' • '- '
liEcianerr—tt ,a,At ,reatote, the -natural secretkuttl;W:.all dil druty, rtehing, and ogres, all ction ,

, - - the,scalp. ' ' -
'

„,,,...* ''''": 4 e
Brcareir.--/t, will do all that ts promised; heTitr,muungte'
..,,,

_ ii9tarira tho octet:lelcolor of .hOttUVlttoldr•agia..
lisestiaX--• It warranted to coutain uct'AtVlll44o.
' - '

' *nee. and as easily applied amt'Az.t.norstiEzds,g- the chin a particle,'rt. 7any.
~, ,

• "thirgi , -.. ii '4,' ,r. i,..r ,
`Ali 75 cOntsalottle; Ifs per dozen. _._;, ,-,,„i

old isi Dr. friWAYN is ,B. No. MODarthlirtthilerrartialert: 'Vine, and a U PrbfOat! , liarlety'•'4ll Trinwrisky
Stone, ~ - • , „9-4ktt this ifiT ;.

• .

CRAY HAIR AND

ricuviv:Tixa


